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C H A P. V.

Ant Au ftr appfyirg a certain Jura o/ Money thierein mentioned, to make good cer-

tain Monies ifued and advanced by his Majely, through the Lieutenant Goter-

Inor, inpurfuance of an AddrefsoJthe Ioufe ofJ4fenbly.

[Paffed 6th March, 1812.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W 1 1 iEREAS in purfuanceof an Addrefsofyour Commons Houfe of Af-
fembly to Francis Gore, Efquire, Lieutenant Governor of your Ma-

jeay's Province of Upper Canada, bearing dite the thirteenth day of March.
one thoufand cight bundred and eleven, and'in the fifty.-fira year.of your Ma-

jefiy's reign, the fun of five hundred and twô pounds eighteeriIhinlings and

feven pence, have been iffued and advar.ced by your Majefly through your
Lieutenant Governor, to the Clerks and Other Officers of the two Houfes of
Parliament, to enable them to pay the Contingent Expencer ofthe laft Sefiion
of the Provincial Legiflature, and to provide a fupply of Stationary fot the
then enfuing Seflion: May.it therefore pl4e your Mjey, that it may be
cnaEied, and be it enaaed by;theKing'smaa e cellent Majefty, by aind*with
the advicc and confent of the Legï ative Courncil and Affembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, connii:uted and affembled by v'irtue oF, and under the
authority of an Aapaffed.in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, c.An
Aa to repeal certain paris of-an AÙ paffed in.the fourteenth year of his Ma-
jely's.cign, intituled," A.n Aa for making more effcaual provifion for the
government.of the Provinceof Ouebec, in North America, and to make
furlihcr.pr oviiion forthe government of the faid Province," and by the au-

St. i. thority of the fame, Tjýat out of the fupplies of any fund or funds, fubjea to
8eý)i apd athe di fpofition of the Parliament of this Province, now remaining in the hands

;1Tk good a-vn

cee 1 .v t. of the Recciver Gencral unappropriated, there fhall be ifftied and applied the'
;r:rnernca fum of five hiJndred atid two pounds eighteen fhiilings and feven pence, to
2.41re fa Ir,~ the
11rufe f , rmake good the raid fum whi.ch bas been iffued and adv'anced in purfuance of

tie afovefaid Addrefs.

I . And be itfurther enacted by ti authoriyaforesaid, That the dtoe appI eati.

on of the faid fûm of Money, puruant to the direaions of this AÛ;fh'll b;'
8o t e ac-
.. accou-nted f br o his Majefy; his heirs ând fucceCfors. through the Lords

Commiffioners of his Majefly's Treafury for the time being, in fuch manher
and form as his Majefly, bis heirs and fucceffors may be pleafed to diree.


